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At German 
Meeting

Robert E. Patten, whose wife, 
I Patricia, lives at 4119 West 
1177th street, Torrance, recently 
attended a 4-day conference in 
Frankfurt, Germany, of princi 
pals and administrator^ from 
American schools in Europe.

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
Chiropractor

1746 Martin*, Torranca

I Block Wast of Arlington

1st Block South of Carson

FA. 8.5605

Fourth Local 
High School 
Considered

A fourth high school for Tor 
rance is a possibility, accord 
ing to discussion by the Board 
of Education last week.

Logical place for such a high 
school would he somewhere in 
west oetitral Torrance, Board 
members felt- 

The present capacity of the 
existing two high schools is 
about 1500 apiece, and South 
high school, expected to be 
ready by 1957, would hold a 
maximum of 2500 students.

Total capacity of the three 
schools would be about 5500 
students. Anticipated high 
school enrollment within eight 
years will be 6568, even If no 
new gtudents moved Into the 
city.

StKVICE DEPARTMfcNT at the new . v ,,c»nce 
Lincoln-Mercury agency, 1885 Torrance blvd.

is fully cquipp^u lo -<~ 
model car.- Pres« Photo.

make and

THIS IS the wonder of the 
Resurrection, that things un-

valued now reveal their worth. 
—Lucy Larcom.

1. We'd Hke to afeo* 700 »ome of 
the thinga that make the Ford 
one of America 1 ! finest can . . . 
tboagh it's one of the lowest- 
priced. Let's start with these 
Ion*, low lines. Look* like it 
hates to stand still, doesn't it?

Let's take 
a walk around
the NEW '56 FORD!

Its the floe oar *t half the fine oar pnoe f

2. Here, on your left. In tb« inspiration
for th« styling of the '56 Ford the 
famotifl Ford ThunrlerbirH. Look at 
thon« broad, flat hoods, for example. 
Here if styling that will stay in style.

4. Tte new 202-h.p. Thomferhird Y-8 will 
jjfve you a new lease on driving enjoy 
ment. It's available in ForHomafir Fair- 
Une and Station Wigon models. You 
am have the "GO "-packed 176-h.p. Y-8 
in Fordomatic Mainlaine and Cugtomlme 
models, or Ford's new 137-h.p. Six is 

in any modeL

5. Note (be deep-renter detdgn of this new 
Lifeguard steering wheel. The wheel rim 
is over three inches above the pout to 
help cushion the driver in rase of an 
accident. It1* a feature of new Lifeguard 
Design which Ford upent over two years 
developing ... to give you added pro 
tection in eaae of an accident.

3. Here'n what you ride on. This frame 
has five cross-members including a 
special K-bar member up front. It can 
reaUy take it! By the way, the control 
arms of Ford's Rail-Joint Front Sus 
pension are angle-mounted to cushion 
out the head-on as well as the up- 
down ihock of bumps.

6* Thin Lifeguard cushioning for instrument 
pa.nel and nun visors is optional. It gives you 
extra protection when thrown forward in 
an accident. You may also have optional 
seat belts to help keep occupants securely 
in seats. 7. Here's Ford's new Lifeguard door 

Utch. If is another member of Ford's 
new Lifeguard family. A double-grip 
locking engagement reduces the chance 
of doors springing open under un 
usual strain of impact. Chances of 
serious injury in accidents are less 
when passengers remain tn th» car.

Well, that eorerfl the important point*. Rut there's a lot 
more. So we'd like to invite you to rome in and see the new 
'56 Ford for yourself. Then you'll see the colorful new 
exteriors and interiors, the quality workmanship that is 
evident ei*ryn>hfrf. Then you'll learn the full story. When 
you do, you'll know that Ford is the fint car at half the 
fine car price. r.ewt,

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.

Additions 
Planned For 
HG Hospital

Approval of plans and speci 
fications and authorization to 
advertise for bids for two ma 
jor additions at Harbor Gener 
al Hospital were approved 
Tuesday by County Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

Chase said the plans call lor 
the addition of two delivery 
rooms and other facilities for 
the care of premature Infants 
to be added to Ward E of the 
hospital. There also will be 
Isolation rooms for babies born 
with Infectious diseases, as 
well as a relatives' waiting 
room, Chace declared.

Adequate floor space to func 
tion properly under the existing 
expanding conditions and neces 
sary oxygen supplies and air- 
conditioning for the ward are 
Included In the plans, which 
are intended to bring the ob 
stetrical department of Harbor 
General Hospital up to the 
highest standards, Chace an 
nounced.

Estimated cost of the project 
is $113,000 for which bids will 
be received October 26 at the 
County Engineering Building.

COURSE IN 
FIRST AID 
TO START

Standard First Aid class will 
open at fhe Crenshaw elemen 
tary school, 18620 Crenshaw 
boulevard, Thursday evening, 
September 29. and will meel 
thereafter on Monday and 
Thursday evenings until Oc 
tober 24.

Classes at the Crenshaw Ele 
mentary School will begin at 
7 p.m. and continue until 10 
p.m. for the right meetings. 
Students completing the course 
satisfactorily will be Issued 
Red Cross Certificates in First 
Aid.

Classes in First Aid are of 
fered by the Torrance Arluli 
Kduration Department in coop 
eration wlt'n the Torrance Civ 
il Defense. Local Parent Teach 
ers Associations, The Local 
Red Cross, and Service Organ 
izations.

Mrs, Marguerite A. Fer- 
guson is the certified instruct 
or for this course.

RICHARD M. WALBERG 
. . . owner

JOHN MANNING

PAT CAVANAUGH 
. . * tervlct manager

Course In 
Conversational 
French Offered

A free course in conversa 
tional French is now being of 
fered by the Adult Education 
school every Thursday evening 
at 7 p.m.

The class Is held at Torrance 
high school, 220 West Carson 
st. and is taught by Louis 
Bcregkin, French teacher at 
North high school,

Individuals interested in the 
course may register at the 
Adult Education office at Tor 
ranee high school or call 
FA. 8-2272.

"It Is said that a person 
who can speak both French 
and English can get along 
anywhere in the world," Beres 
kin stated.

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account.. .you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"
Current 
rate per 
annum

HIGHEST EARNIHGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 
thtn the full 5H% interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interest 
4 times a year on qutrtcrly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
Si0,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444

INSURED American Savings
i & LOAN ASSOCIATION *J 

Saving with safety since 1923

to
FROM FACTORY 

TO YOU!

FACTORY SAYINGS

Requlor £*
ROLLER

Liquid rustic HI Glomi 
MM

Enamel, fraL .... * £
Our Rarular JMJIO

fndercoatu for Enamel 
Flat Undercoat $  
Gallon.........' r
Master Painters MM
Flat Undercoat, gal M

Titanated $^49
Flat I'nderooat, ral. «*

SPECIAL

House Paint
While It 5 | 25 p^ 
Last* I   GaL

Exterior Stucco 
For Stucco, Brick

Shingles
Regular S<%98 
$6.00 gallon...... Mm

PAINT THINNER
Rrinff in your own container or
borrow from ua. (Bulk) ............ QAI*

TURPENTINE
100% pure gum. water clear*
fi-fallon limit (Bulk). .............. «AZ*

LINSEED OIL
Pure boiled Spencer-Hello* g. 5-fal. limit. 
Brine F«ur own container. (Bulk) .. GAI*

One Goat, linseed oil bate pur* pnp.

HOUSE PAINT,M,^
9cPUTTY

Pound .......
PURE LINSEED OIL 

BASE (bulk)

WALL SEALER f}75
Gallon ............ *

Vinyl Plantic for 
Wet or Dry 

Planter

PAPER DROP 
CLOTHS, Pxtr AO _ 
Each .......... 7OC
Interior Flat WaO 1M 
PAINT, per fral. I
WAIJL SEALER M4»
Gallon .......... i»

Clear Interior 
or Exterior

Block Screen Enomel
Bent money ean buy. Highest quality. 
For Screens and frames .................

QUALITY STEP LADDERS 
4-n. *2.80  *, '3.50 ^r... '4.20
»'*I2' IJNOLKUM

FELT BASE RUGS,,,.
FELT BASE
I Ilkla^l CIILJI Heavy Weight 
l-iriWLCUm Sauiira Yard ....

Circle Linseed Oil Maa«

Fence & 
House Paint

Specially dr^ignrd to meet 
rujrf«d outdoor use.

White Only

Per $179 
Gallon I'

Plastic Bas«

LOG OIL
XMVM ft toantifnl. rich, I 
 mooth,  hlny plactto j 
finish that w*»r« Ilk* 
Iron. F«rfoet for red 
wood  lainf or trim, **A ] 
(or redwood fnrnltnr*.

Per $049 
Gallon   

MORE THAN

1500 PATTERNS TO

CHOOSE FROM

Save 50%
FREE DELIVERY on PAINT and WaUpapcr

• •••••••••••••••••ilMiMHIHHMHBMH

Old Quaker
PAINT FACTORY

AVALON BLVD. corner 213th ST.
1 Blk. North of Carson St. on Avalon Bird.

TE 5-3185 WILMINGTON
Open Daily 7:30 JLM. to 6 P.M.

Sundayt 10 A.M.

IITQ.
IGTON

to 4P.M. I


